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1. FUNDAMENTAL AND DERIVED UNITS 
Metric English 
Symbol 
Abbrevia- Abbrevia-Unit tion Unit tion 
-. 
Length _______ l meter __ ________________ m foot (or mile) _________ ft. (or mi.) Time _________ t second ________________ _ s second (or hour) _______ sec. (or hr.) 
Force ______ ___ F weight of 1 kilogrnm _____ kg weight o( 1 pound _____ lb. 
Power ___ _____ P horsepower (metric) __ ____ 
----------
horsepower ____ _______ hp. 
Speed ____ __ ___ V {kilometers per hOUL _____ k.p.h. miles per hOUL _______ m.p.h. meters per second ___ ____ m.p.s. feet per second ________ f.p.s. 
2. GENERAL SYMBOLS 
Weight = mg 
Standard acceleration of gravity = 9.80665 
mjs2 or 32.1740 ft.jsec. 2 
W Mass = -g 
Moment of inertia = mk2 • (Indicate axis of 
radius of gyration k by proper subscript.) 
Ooefficient of viscosity 
v, Kinematic viscosity 
P, Density (mass per unit volume) 
Standard densi ty of dry air , 0 .12497 kg_m-4_s2 at 
15° O. and 760 mm; or 0.002378 lb .-ft .-4-sec. 2 
Specific weight of "standard" air, 1.2255 1,gjm3 or 
0.07651 lb.jcu.ft. 
3. AERODYNAMIC SYMBOLS 
Area 





True air speed 
Dynamic pressure = ~P P 
Lift, absolute coefficient CL = :s 
Drag, absolute coefficient CD = ::s 
Profile drag, absolute coefficient CD.=~S 
Induced drag, absolute coefficient CD1 ~ ~S 
Parasite drag, absolute coefficient CD = DSI' 
• q 




Vl p- , 
J.I 
,¥, 
Angle of setting of wings (relative to thrust 
line) 
Angle of stabilizer setting (relative to thrust 
line) 
Resultant moment 
Resultant angula,r velocity 
Reynolds Number, where l is a linear dimension 
(e.g., for a model airfoil 3 in. chord, 100 
m.p.h. normal pressure at 15° C., the cor-
responding number is 234,000; or for a model 
of 10 cm chord, 40 m.p.s. the correE.ponding 
number is 274,000) 
Oenter-of-pres:mre coefficient (ratio of distance 
of c.p. from leading edge to chord length) 
Angle of attack 
Angle of downwash 
Angle of attack, infinite aspect ratio 
Angle of attack, induced 
Angle of attack, absolute (measured from zero-
lift position) 
Flight-path angle 
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WTNG-NACELLE-PROPELLER INTERFERENCE FOR . WING OF VARIOU PAN 
FORCE AND PRES URE-DISTRIBUTION TE T 
By RlISSF.LL O. ROlli ' SON ancl WlT, LIA~ 1 ]1. H 1': RIlNS'l'~~ I N. ,I ll. 
SUMMA RY 
.lin e.J'pp,.imf'ntal i1/.I!Pstigation was madp in the 
N. I I. O . .JI. jull-scale wind t'l.l'll1lpl to detf1'mil1P thp ~(r('(·t 
'd wi I/g spa 1/ 011 1/(/,('('1I -p1'oppllfl' cha,.acteristics and, 
,.pci procally, thp lCLte1'CLZ e:J.'te1Il oj nacelle and l)ropeller 
injfuence 011 a monoplal1e wing. The l'e ·ult · 1),,0Z'1de a 
check on the validity oj the previous l'esearch on nacelles 
and propeller with 15100t- pan wing tested in the 
20:/oot 'UJind tunnel and reported in Tech111'cal Repor-ts 
;, 15,436,462,505,506, CLnd 507. 
The 4.f9-scale p7'opeller and the N. A. . A. cowling 
118ed in the jormer researches were te ted in tMee typical 
t,.acto,. location 'UJith respect to a thick 'UJing oj 5100t 
ch07·d and 30100t span. The span wa progre sively 
l'educed to 25, 20, and 15 jeet and the same charactel'i tics 
were mea ured in each ca e. 
The efficiency jactor - propulsive efficiency, nacelle 
drag efficiency, and net efficiency ere obtained jor each 
'UJing length by means oj jotce te t and the values are 
compared to dete1'mine the effect oj span. Pressure-
di. tribution measurements how the lateral extent oj the 
nacelle interjeTence and the pTopeller- lip tTeam effect 
on the span loading JOT the vaTious condition. Complete 
polal' curves and curve ho'UJing the variation oj nacelle 
d1'ag with lift coefficient aTe also included. 
Force and pressure-distribution te t conCUT in indi-
cating that, jor engineering purpo e , the influence oj a 
nacelle and oj a pTopell 1' , in a usual combination, may 
be consideted to extend laterally on a 'UJing the same maxi-
mum distance, 01' about five nacelle diameteTs or two pTO-
Jif'lleT diameter outboaTd oj their common axes. All 
1:mpOl'tant effect oj 4/9- cale nacelle-propelleT combina-
tions may be measuTed within practical limit oj accuracy 
by tests oj a 151 00t-span 'UJing. 
JNTROD CTIO 
everal years of research in the J A. C. L 20-foot 
tunnel have provided data comparing the merit of mo t 
pl'ilcticable wing-nacelle-propeller combination for 
il ir-cooled radia l engine . Th ere have been te ted a 
tr iLeto)' propeller with an J. A. O. A. cowled niLcelle 
ilncl a thick wing (re.{erence 1), with varion l'ildilJl-
engin e owling il ncl il j,hi k winO' (reference 2), with 
viLJ'iou radial-engin e cowling and a Cla.rk Y wing 
(reference 3); tilndem propell er with a thick wing and 
vllrious rildiill-onginc cowling (reference 4); a tractor 
pl'Opell f' 1' with H (, IHt'k Y bipl fl11f' cf'lllli e !md . A. C. . 
cowlcd nRcelle (rcf('J'enc(' 5); and H, pu her pl'opell er 
with variou wing lWei l'ildiill-engine cowling (refer-
ence 6). ]01' a ll the e in e tigation a 4/9- cale repro-
duction of a Wright J-5 IVlurlwind engine was us d in 
onjun ction with engine nacelle and cowlulD' of 
• 0 
van oll forms. T he propelier was 4 feet in diameter 
in every ca e. Th e thick wing was of 5-foot chord and 
l5-foot pan; the Olark Y wing, of 3 -inch chord and 
l5-foot lO-inch pan. The magnitude of these di-
mensions relative to each other and to the 20-foot-eliam-
eter air stream in which the test were made are 
among the factor that determine the degree to which 
the tUI1l1 I te t reproduce fliO'ht condition . 
The validity of all the data reported in reference 1 
to 6 depends on the effect of certain departures from 
flight-operating condition The mo t obvious differ-
ence i the limited span of the te t wing compared with 
the gJ.:eater pan of actual wings used in flight. If 
the field of flow were appreciably altered beyond the 
tip of the test wing by the nacelle or the propeller, 
then the total effect that would be produced on a large 
airplane wing would be dillel:ent from that mea ured 
on the te t 'wing and the te t data could not be applied 
directly to an ail'plan de ign. The "blocking" of 
uch a large te t wing in a 20-foot-diameter jet j 
a:nother po ible ource of errol' in that a po sible 
higher velocity neal' the edo'es of the tream, compar d 
with the velocity in the center , i a condition not re-
produced in fliO'ht. The jet boundary may also intro-
du e unde irable effect. 
Briti h te t (reference 7), the only known exp ri-
mental work on the ubject, uggested that the in-
fluence of a nacelle witholl t propeller extend aboll t 
6 or 7 diameter outboard of the nacelle center. Thu a 
wing of at lea t 20-foot pan, or asp ct ratio 4, would 
b required to mea ure the complete nacelle effect, 
and it might be su ppo ed (in the a.bsence of test 1'(' . ul t. ) 
t.hn t tbe propell er efTect extend fn,rther tha.n the nfl.cel le 
efTecL. 
1 
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The influ cncc of a ny s uch eli t urning bodie~ as 
nacelles 0 1' prop ell c l's moving in free ail' ob" iou Iy 
extends laterally a n innni te distance. Th e di tlll'bance 
i rela tively great in thc ill1 mcdia te vicini ty of t he dis-
t urbing elem en t, bu t t he m ao'ni t ude of the ri OIl' cha nge 
diminishes rathcr rapidly \\'jt ll in creasing di tance from 
i t ource and beco mc asymp totic to a zc ro va lu e. 
\\~hen a nacelle or a propeller or both a re testcd on a 
win g, t hey influ ence the fI ()\\" oycr the w\t ole of t he wing, 
from tip to t ip, rcga rdlcss or tlt c pan . It is llt('J'cfo l'(' 
impl'0pcl' to s pC'a k of a limit to, 0]' a In tc nl l C'xLcnt o f, 
Lit C' inflll('J1 ('C' o r nlH'C' lI c (' I' pl'OpC'lkl' a nd usC' lC'ss lo 
Rib leiter 
efl'ect have been mea ured on the 15-foo t- pan wing. 
Th e bl ocking errect men t,ioned prcvio usly is ('on ider ed 
to be a kn own qu a n ti ty in th e full-sca le t unn el a a 
result of airplane tes ts and it , num erical va lli e is prob-
a bly sm aller th an th a t for t he ame wing te ted in the 
20-foot t unn el. Th e jet-boundary cOITectio n are also 
maller , being, for a 15-foot- pa n win O', Ie t han 30 
percen t of the yalues in the 20-foot t unn el bec:w c of the 
propor tion a tely huger jet area. In ord er to define 
more cl0 ely t lt C' limi t of tbe n acelle a nd propell r 
influ ences, ])I'CS lI]'c-eli, triblltion te ts \\'c]'c made io 
g- i \'e t he req lrirecl s p,lll-l ofl d curycs. 
if. 
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FIG URE L- Pla n o f t C.'i t. \\ iug; lower surrace ~howing pressu re-orifice locations. 
a t temp t to dc termin e H \\'ing s pan that includ es \\'i thin I 
i ts t ip t he wh ole fl ow cha nge. H o\\'c\'cl' , in ce t he 
effect of n acell es a nd propellers becom c in flpprccia ble 
for engin eering us,lgC at som e eli t,)l1 CC 1,1 temlly and 
becomes les t han tbe limits of m CflSU l'e lll Cn t ,ll approxi-
mately t hc same poin t, i t is convenien t to con iel el' tbe 
lateral extell t o r ucii erfect to be th e eli tan ce a t \\·ltich 
t he locfl l cfrcct (fo r prcss u)' C'-di tribution tc ts ) 01' the 
to tnl eO'C'c t (fo r fo l'co (C'sLs) b com s I SS lh ,)11 Lit c lil1lits 
o r nCC' Ul'<l CY of t it C' lC' sL 1'0 1' a ny in c l'cl) se of Lit C' s pa n 
OYO I' which thC' e frC'c ls fl l'C' lll C'flSUI '('(l. Thl'Oug ho ll L thc 
prCSC' 1l t pa pcl' t hc latc l'a l C'xlC' llt is cO ll sid C'r C'd lo hfl"c thC' 
limi t j ust cnumcl'alC'd . 
Th c P)'C cn t in \'e tigfl tion was planned Lo cYlllu a lc 
th e afo remen tion cd efl'ccts in Lhe f ull- ca le wind t unn el. 
F orce te ts, repeated on wings of 5-foot chord and 15-, 
20- , 25-, and 30-foot pans, wel'e m ade to dctcrlllin e 
propulsive e fTi ciencic , na celle drag effi ciency factol's, 
and n et effi ciencies. Co mparison of the "alu c fo t' th e 
el iA'eren t span s s hows lo wb a t ex tcn t t he com plete 
APPARATUS A D METHODS 
The full-sca le wind t unnel , its balance, and the wing 
supports used in thc e tests are deseribed in referen ce . 
The appal'a t us will n ot be de cribed in dCtHil beca use 
a g reat deal of it is th e same equipm en t th at wa used 
in th e prior tcs ts in the 20-foot t unnel. ( el' reference 
1. ) The wood en wing pecially built for th e te ts to 
th e ordinates specined in ta ble I was of 30-foot span, 
5-foo t chorel , lInd had a thickness eq ual to ... 0 percent 
of the cho rd . It \\' I1S built to allow i ts beinO' s hor tened 
symmet l'i c1l1ly 1lbout iLs ccntcr to spans of 25, 20, and 
15 feet. t en elr of 14 rib sta tions on tll C' le fL h alf of 
the \\-ing (fig. 1) 22 COppCI' t u bes tel'min n tcd flu sh \\'i th 
the wing SUrftlCes. Tll ese tubes passed in ide the wing 
to flexible connection at the '''ing- UppOl't poin t. At 
the s uppor t poin t, the wing w as provided ei the r wi th 
Inrge cut-outs throug lr which the t ubing p a ed during 
pres ure-di tl'ibutioll te ts or with sm all closely fi. tting 
cut-o uts during force tes t , the tubing being concealed 
in, ide th e wing in tlle la t ter case. A number of flu sh 
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cover plates on the upper and lower surfaces of the 
center ection w'ere provided to allow attachment of the 
nacelle in variou positions. 
TABLE 1.- WI I C ORDINATES 
Station l) pOr I Lower 
Percent Percent Percent 
chord inches cli ord Tnches chord Inches 
0 0 6. 7 4. 00 6. 7 4. 00 
2.5 1. 50 12. a 7. 20 3. 0 I. 2 
5 3. 00 14. 2 .50 1. 1.10 
10 6. 00 Ii. 1 10.26 . 6 .34 
15 9. 00 I . 7 II. 24 .2 . 10 
20 1~ . 00 19.6 11. 75 0 . 02 
30 1 . UO 20. 0 12. 00 0 0 
40 24 . 00 IS. 9 It. 34 0 0 
50 30. 00 16.9 10. 14 0 0 
60 36. 00 14. I . 4 0 0 
70 42. 00 11.0 6. 58 0 0 
SO 4 .00 7. 5 4. 52 0 0 
90 54.00 3. 2.30 0 0 
100 60. 00 0 0 0 0 
The 4/9-scale model of a Wright J- 5 radial air-cooled 
engine and N. A. . A. cowled nacelle, the ame as 
u cd in previou te ts, is illu trated in figure 2. The 
A 1>8 
Thrust line '. 
For pre sure-di tribution te t the orifice were con-
nected to two multiple-tu be manometers in the balance 
hou e by t ubing attached to the upport fairing. 
Th recording manometer pictured in figure 4 arc 
fully de cribed in reference 9. 
Force te t and pres ure-eLi tribu tion te ts were made 
of the wing alone and of the wino- with the nacelle in 
thJ'ee po itions. A 30-foot pan wing wa fir t used; 
by cu tting and refini lung both tips, the pan wa 
reduced progre ively to 25, 20, and 15 feet . imilar 
mea urements w re mad in each ca e. 
Figure 5 to 9 how the different pans, nacelle 
loca tions, and support conditions that make up the 
32 combinations te ted. Pressure-di tribution tests 
were run, separately from the force te t , with the 
tubing that i attached to the trut fairing joined to 
the flexible end of the tubing in the wing, and the 
bundle of connection faired, as nearly as could be, 





Section 8-8 Section C-C Section 0-0 
FIG HE 2.-'1'ho N . A . C. A. co\\'lod nacello and engine assembl y. 
nacelle con tain a 25-hor epower 220-volt direct-current 
motor and an electric tachometer. A 4-foot aluminum-
alloy model of the right-hand Javy No. 4412, 9-foot 
adju table propeller, et 17° at 0.75 R, wa normally 
u ed, bu t for a part of the pre m e-Ii tribution te t , 
to imulate flow over the half of the wing without pre -
ure oriftces, a geometrically imilal' left-hand propeller 
was fltted and pressure r aclings were taken on the 
same wing orifices as before. The tluee typical nacelle 
locations used in the pre ent test are shown in figure 
3 an 1 are de ignated by the numbering sy tem of 
ref renee 1. 
Force te ts were made of the wing alone for each 
span at a.n ail' peed of approximately 60 mile per 
hour over an angle-oI-attack range from - 12° to 25° 
by 2° in tervals, except that the intervals were clo er 
n ar minimum drag and ma)':imum lift. In addition, 
force te t and pre sure-di tribu tion mea urement 
were made for the wing alone at angle of attack of 
- 5°,0°,5°,10°, and 15° at air peeds of appro)':imately 
30, 50, 0, and 100 mile pel' houl'. 
For ach span and for each nacelle location, with 
propeller removed, force mea urement at the same 5° 
interval were made at variou air peed between 27 
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and 100 miles pel' h Oll r. Pres ure-ill tribu tion Jl1 0nsll re-
m ont were made at th o sam o angle at nir speed of 30, 
50, 0, nnd 100 miles per houl". 
For each spnn and Jor e,. ell na celle locntion, ,,·it il 
righ t-l lfind prope ll er, propeller opern ting force te. ts 
" 'e re ll1ado at 1lngles of tlUnck of _· 5°, 0°,5°, and 10° 
at 12 yulue ' of \T/IID obtain ed by vuryin o- t he ai r speed 
bet" 'een 27 and 100 miles pe r hour and by throttl ing 
the motor at th e high est a ir speed . Pres ure-dist rib u-
t,ion tests \,-ore l11nde at the mne angle at Jour ,",l iues 
o f {T/nD , between 0.23 and 0.76, obtained at np pl'oxi-
mutely 30,50, 0, and 100 Illil es per hou r. Botll ty pes 
of test were repe,l ted Jor the 15- and 30-foot spans 
with the lef t-hand propell er. 
Tare forco test were made on tll O 30-foot-sp all " 'Lll g 
by s u pending i t ind ependen t ly and m easuring the ail' 
forces on tIl e supports. The ta re "due obtn ined on 
the 30-foot-span " 'ing were used for all S]):1ns. 
5-(1. chord 
thick wing: 
_ - - ---- - i --- -'. 
- I I 
_-- 1 Above 1~-2-A 
~----------::-~ I .,. r-., I- I ' 1 ,/ 
J 1/ I ~' \'---7/~---260. I' \ \ I I 
I / \ \ / I 
I I " .-J,...J---s-_ 
I I 
" q I I' '8 " • 
• , \ I I \ ~ I Z 
2 6 '1,. \\ // _--~'\r-----
\)'1 r } 'I .. ~ 
-- I I 
_ _ / IBe/ow IB,-2-B 
<--------:--~ 
.... I I 
-- - - -- -- -L __ --) 
Fl la' HI~ 3. i"ucellc LCSI loca tiolls . 
In all force tests the lift, clmg, angle of ntttl ck, aud nir 
~peed \\'e1'e m.easu red and, in t lte p rope ller-opera Ling 
te L, t he torque Il lld propell er re,'olu tion specd ill 
addition . Dou hlc 0 1' t l'ipl c I'cndings wert' ta krll rol' 
earh test co nditiOIl . III t bc pl'ess ul'e-dis triiJutio ll trsts, 
' ingle reading of angle of H ttnck , ni l' speed , 11 lid pl'eSS lJ 1'(' 
B t indi ,·idual ol'ifi ces were tn kcn a nd, ill tesLs wi t it 
propellcr ope l'n ting, th e pro pell er s peed lIS w('lI . 
RESULTS 
The conditions dUl'ill o- these tes L' repJ'cSl'llt a ppl'ox i-
ma tely one-fif th the full-scnle Reyn old s N lim bel' of 11 
large, modern, high- p eetl transport ai rpl ane . Th e 
results for "higb- peed fligh t," defi ned subseq uently, 
\\' ere taken at about mile pel' h Olll' (Reyn olds 
T umbel' approximately 4,000,000 ) and those foJ' 
"climbing flight" at nbout 57 miles p er hour (R eynold s 
N umbel' approximately 2,500,000 ). Th e degree of 
turbul en cc in th e full -scalc t unnel is disc ussed ill 
reference 10 a nd 11 , whieh indica te thnt the errec ts of 
tmbulence a re of econdary impor tance. Th e sam 
referenees how that agreement ma y be expected 
bet ll-een test in th e 20-foot tunn el and in th e rull- calc 
t unnel. For th e purpo es of tili repo rt tllC pl'esen t 
I'es ults ma.y be considered directly rom pa nl blc, as 
regard cale and tlU'blllenee , wi th I'csul ts fl'om tltl' 
20-foo t tunnel lllldmay al 0 be con ide l'ecl l' preSl'lltn-
ti\'e of fligh t cO ll di tion . 
Fon cE T ESTS 
Tb e force-te t data were corrected by the m ethod 
de cribed in refe rence 6 th at allow compa l'ison of 
different wing-nacelle combinations at the same nngle 
of attack. Thi 111 thod involves computation of 
propulsive efTi ciencie , nn ceIJ e drag effi cien cy fn ctol's, 
'Uldn et effi ciencies, 1111 at the same angle of ,lttnck (fo l' 
th e same span ), nncl correction for the j t-bounda l'Y 
dl'llg and induced dra g 1'e ul ting from thc di rreren ce in 
lift ca U od by th e nacelle and propell e l' combu1ll tion ' . 
This proeecllll'e el imi.natc ce l' ta in disc repall cie ' thn t 
develop when the da ta al'c r edu ced in accordance with 
the meth od used in I'efe rence 1 to 5. Th e c lTections 
a rc explained in detai l in ref rence G, bu t t lt e Jllc th od 
alld factors lnvolvl'd will be brieily cllumcrn ted in Lhe 
folJowin g sec tion . 
Propulsive effi ciency 'Y/ is t be ratio of thc ('(rccLive 
tb ru t power (totHI ell ru s t pOI\'er le ". loss ('n used by 
increased dmo- of parts in the lipstl'ell l1l) to the molol' 
po\\·cr . 
(T - D.D) V 
--p 
= ~T ~ + D. ODi+ D.ODj S / 1' )3 
OpnD Op ~nD 
\\'11 ('1'0 all sy mbols II/tve tllCir u ual Il1C<Lni ngs except 
as noted . 
, T - D.JJ 
( T= t [ )' pn 
'/' is t hru st or propeller (::; llH ft te:l si oll ). 
01 J, (' !J:lJlge ill drag of body (nacell e pillS 
wing) due to aetion of propol ler . 
'/'- D.}J, drecti ve thru st, th e q uan tit. act uH lI y 
inferred from th e mea ur 111 n t be-
cau e of th e difIieul ty in m ea uring 'J' 
and D.D epara. tely; equal to til g ross 
propeller-operating thrust of n wino--
nace ll e-propeller combination plu tlt e 
drag of th e same \\ring-naeelle combi-
nation, propeller olf, n t the sam e atti-
t ude and air peed. 
D. OD t, change in induced drag due to a change 
in lift . In th e pre ent ca e the lift 
change caused by th e propeller is pu t 
in til e form of the equivalen t drag 
ehano-c by assuming tb e latter equal 
WI , G-NACELLE-PROPELLER I TElU'EHENCE FOrt WING' OI" \ 'AHI O ::; PANS 
FI .URE I.-~l ultiple-tubo recording JlI!luometers. mod I 4, conuected for pr ssurc-
ciistribution t ts. 
FIGURE 5.-Force test; 5- by 30-foot wing, nacelle above. 
FlG U I\~ 6.-Pressure-dislribuliOIl lesl ; 5- by 30-foot wing, nacelle central. 
5 
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F IGUIlE i.-F orcc lcst; ir by 20- foot \\i n~ alonc. 
F IGUIlE H. Forc'c tcst; fl- hy 25-foot wi ng, nacelle helow. F IGUIlE 9. Pressure-d istr ihut ion lCSl ; 5- by 15-fool \\ing, nacelle central. 
WIr G- A 'ELLE-PH.OPELLEH. I N'J'EH.l~EH.ENCE FOR WIN GS OF VAH.IOUS P ANS 7 
where 
where 
to the change in induced drag expe-
rienced by an e1li]1ica11y loaded wing 
of the snme a pect ra tio wh en it lift 
is ch ana-ed from the actual m as ul'ed 
lift, propeller removed, to the meas-
uredliIt, propeller operating. 
::,0 _ (01./-01./) Di---7T X A 
Ol.p i lift coeffi cien t, propeller operating, of it 
wing-nacelle-propell er combina tion a t a 
gi ven angle of attac k. 
OLe, lift coefficienL, propeller remo ved, of the 
ame wing-na celle combination at the 
ame angle of attack. 
A, a pect ra tio. 
~ ODj, ch ange in jet-boundary dmg co rrection 
due to a hange in lift; for the a111e 
rea on and ba ed on the same lift 
change a LI 0 i. 
o i the nondimen ioml jet-boundary C01'1'ec-
tion factor. 
0, c1'oss- ectionnl nl'ea of the jet, 1,60 sq uare 
feet. 
Nacelle dTUg efficiency it1Ctor N. D . F. i the ra tio 
of power ab orbed by nacdle drag and interference to 
the motor power. 
N ]) F _= (C/)c-O/)W+ ~ C/) i+ ~('J)j) X S X ( ")" 
I . . . (" . 2TP I/ f) 
wll('re 
/),1> is drag coefficient, wing ;dOIlO, aL n c ho~e ll 
angle of attack. 
Ove, dnlg coe fflcien t of wing-nacelle co mbina-
tion at the ame a ngle of att<.lc k. 
~OD i' change in induced drao- due to a change in 
lift; in tili ca e, the lift change ca n. ed 
by the nacelle. 
(OLw2 - OL/) ~ODi=- 7T X 1 
Or.
w
' lift, coeffi cient of wing alone at the arne 
ana-le of atta ck 11 O'J
e 
i taken. 
~OD .' chilL1 ge in jet-boundary drag du e to 11 } 
change in lift ; for ·he ame reas nand 
based on the arne lift change a ~ D i . 
Net effi ciency 710 i the percentao·e of the mo tor power 
:l I' n.i labl for u e other thnn for ove rcoming the losses, 
j :;U:! I-::U- :! 
direct and indire t; of the nacelle-propeller combina-
tion ; that is, the fnLC tion of th e ena-ine brake hor e-
power available for overcoming the drag of the ('·OJn-
plete airplane wi thout na('.cHc. , nacelle supp rt , if any, 
ilnd propeller-. 
710 = 71 - N. D . F. 
Th e re ult are compared for t \ 0 flight conditions: 
1.= 0.2, V jnD = 0.65; and 01.= 0.6, V jnD = 0.42, value 
which repre ent high- peed (no t nece arily full-
peed) and climbing conditions, respectively, for air-
plane utilizing the pitch setting used in these test 
(17°). The three types of te t - wing alone, vring and 
nacelle with propeller removed, and wing-ll acelle com-
bination with propeller operating- were all compared, 
for anyone spall , at the ame two angles of attack at 
whi 11 tllf' wing alone howed the cho en lift coefficient ; 
di(lercnces in lift werc taken into account a detlli1ed 
in reference 6 and as describe 1 briefly in the preceding 
paragraphs. All result were corrected for blocking and 
[or the air- tream ana-Ie known to e~-i t in the t unnel. 
Both the e correction were determined by n.irpl l1 ne 
te t and by Clark Y airfoil tests reported in fefercnc 
10 a,nd by air-stream urveys made in the jet. All 
results are fmally COlT cted for jet-boundary eftec t . 
The value of the factor 0 Ll sed for these correction 
al' : - 0.203 for I 5-foot span, - 0.206 for 20-foot 
pan, - 0.20 [or 25-foot pan, and - 0.210 fo r 
30-foot span. 
n.e ult o[ the force test nre ummarized in fIgure 10, 
which how the variat.ion of propulsive effi iency, 
nacelle drag efficiency fn ctor, and net efficiency with 
pnn. The plo tted point nre not observed vaILles but 
nre co mpu ted from vlliu c ta ken from faired eu rv('s. 
Tll cy arc included only to show the degree of di per-
. ion from the faireel urve. Since the prcs('. IlL co 111-
parisons are llHlde H L differen t va lue of OD tlHIIt tho (. 
chosen in reference 1, the t e ul t H,re also co mpared fo r 
the condi tion (1.= 0.409, V /nD= 0.65; lJ=- 0.652, 
I T/nD = 0.42) u 1 in that reference and the numerica l 
\Talu e are given in tab le II. 
TARLE U.- COMl AR I SO~ OF l5-FOOT-SPAX RES LTH 
Nacelle above Nacelle centra l Nacalle below 
Tunnel N.D·I -1- ~I ~ Ii" 11'. T/ 110 F . ·f 110 N.DJ I F . I ~ ~o 
----'--
H igh speed; a = Oo; CI. = 0.109; 1'/n l) = 0.(j5 
2(H()O~1 0.1.15 O. 02 1 O. (Hi 1 0. 012 0. 776 II O. 7:l4 1 0. 086 I 0.76:1 I O. fi77 
i'ull·scR le ' . J37 I .7 'I .647 . 05 1~ .762 . 097 . 794 . (iU7 
° Climbing; a =.5 ; C,.= 0.652; 1'/711)=0. 12 
2(HoOL ,_ .. J 0. 035 1 0. 663 1 0. 62 1 0. 017 1 0. 683 1 0. 666 1 0. 028 1 0. 64 '1 I 0.6J6 
FUIl.scale' _[ . 03'1 .677 643 .020 .73-1 .7 14 .005 .659 .654 
I Datu rrom reference I, correcl eel hy lI1etl1oel or reference G. 
, I)"ta (rom prescot tests, correciNI h y method of reference (i . 
REPORT ATIOXAL ,\ J) Y1 SORY CO ~[MITTEE FOIt ,\ .ERO:'\.·\CTICS 
Complete pola rs of t he wing a llo \\'ing-n nce ll e co mhi- nllcelle drng- coefficien t. " 'rhi. codfi cien t is l hen a CO II-
nation (fig. 11) fo r l he fou r s pa ns sho\\' t he ya riation stn n t inde pend ent of s pa n or 11 r e,1 i f t he actll<l l na,ce lle 
of nacell e d rag wi th li ft coe ffi cien t. It is a ppal'en t , drag isconstan t fo rdiO'eren tspans. Th efactor. an d t he 
hO\\'eye r, t llll t if t he nace lle dmg a re id en ticll i wh en resul tin g efrecli\'(' l1<1 ce ll e drng coeffi cien ts ,1 re ,' hown in 
nace lles IHe moun ted on t \\' o \\' in gs of un equnl s pan nnel f'ig ure 12. Tn fi g ure 1:3 t il e v nria tion of efrect ive nacell e 
a re:l , ot her co neiiti ons being t he sa me, t he na celle dl'llg d rag coe ffi cient \"ith pa n i sho\\'n fo r t he t hree n acelle 
coe ffi cien ts \\' i ll not be t he SIU11 e in hoth cases beca u e po i tion nt the high-s peed cond it ion . 
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\ "ariat ion wit h l' P.l11 of l1!-l<.mlle-pl'opelJer eUicieney fac·tors. 
lentn lly d uring t he m ain re ea rch . They ho'" t he 
n l rill tion " ' i th spa n of eO'ecti \-e profil e d rag coeffic ien t at 
C/,=0.2, maxim um lif t coe ffi cient, nnd a ng le of att,lck 
fo r ma xim um lift, nil corrected to free-ai r con d itions. 
1' llESS UIH" O IS THl1J '1'10 ', TESTS 
The bn si for com pll rison of the pressure-dis t ribu tion 
te ts is tIl e same liS fo r th e fo rce test, i. e., hio-h-s peecl 
lInd cl i:n bi ng condi t ions, wi th th e Ulne cri te rions as in 
t he fo rce tests. The n orm al-fo rce coe ffi cien t Ox fo r 
each ri b W,lS fi rst p lotted no-n inst ano-le of attack IX and , 
fo r p ropeller-opernt ing tesb, at a consta n t F InD. At 
t he ,Ingle of nttnck nt \\' hi ch t he fo rce LesLs s ho \\'ed t hll t 
th e chosen CL would be re,tiized , the \'al ue of ('.v fo r 
I 
e;lc h rib \\'a read. For propeller-opera ting tesL. th ese 
poin t \\'e l'e cross-plotted against FInD and value at 
th e ch osen l ' /nDwere used . The e \-alu e of rib ON 
were th en plotted nt HPPl'opl'in te rib posi tion: to give 
th e P,1I1 lo,)ding fo r the two fligh t condi t i n s co n-
ide red. 
Results of th e pre ure-di t ribu tion te t are col-
lected in fig ure 1.5, 16, an d 17 . l'hesr fi gu res how 
th e sp an-lon d CU ITes fo r hig11- peed and climbing fligh t 
fo r th e \\'ing nlon e nne! for t lt e nacelle aoo \' e, central, 
,mel oe10\\' . Th e cha r ts S11 0\\' th e loa ding as seen from 
upstream, loo king nt t he lending edge, \\'i t h t he pro-
pell er t urning in t he direction indicated. The plotted 
poin t nre not ob en'ed \'alu es bu t a rc oh tain ed by 
cross-fairing a nd nl'e in cluded as t he best g uide in judg-
ing the limi t Lo whi ch the CUl ye. shoul d be reael. F or 
tbe follo\\' ing l'ellS0n th e CUITes do not how d irectly 
the l'es ul bl J1 t free-ail' 10Hd distribu tion of th e com plete 
span . ".\ [ell u rem en ts \\'e l'e ta ken on only one h alf of 
t he wing an d ,1 IcI't-h ,1J1d propelle r wa used Lo simulate 
the s lipstream c(reet on th e oth er h alf of th e wing. A 
blocking en.'ect in t be t unn el (reference 12) res ults in 
slightly diO'e l'en t loc al vcloci tie at each rib; ou t, for 
based ; t lt ll t is, on Lhe :30-foot-s pa n \\'ing tl n ace Jl e d ['})O" sim plici ty, th e rib coe fficients arc comp uted on th e 
of 4.6 po und. Ilt 100 mi les pe l' boul' gin'S 1  na ce ll e dra g ha is of an l'llge \' cloci ty. 0 correction fo l' th e jeL 
cocffi cirnt .:J eD o f 0.0012; wh ereas, if t he nnce lle ha s bounda ry was mnd e to the span loading, but this efrect 
the SlIme d rag when moun ted on t he IS-foot -spa n \\'ing, is kno\\'n to be sm all . Th e pre \' ioLlsly menti on ed co n-
lhe nace lle drag coeffic ien l .:J ('I) i" equn l to 0.002-1: ba ed ditions, ho \\'e \"e r, do not ma ke the re ul t any les \' Il lid 
on t he red ucecl \\' ing lIl'ell. I II o rner t bllt 11 l1 Y \' 11I'i'ltion fo r th e prese n t com pa ri on ; in fact, th e u e of righ t-
wi t h pa n, ns \\'ell as Yllrillt ion \\·ith li ft coeffi cien t, may nnd le ft-h and prope lle rs eliminate th e efT'eet of any 
be shown on a ploL or nllce lie drag cor fli cien ts, eac h asymmet ry of ail' f1 0 \\' and \\'ing p rofil e ,lnd I)(' rm it an 
c(~e fli cie ~ t i ln ul lip lir d hy II rac~o r J{ equ nl to t h ~ l'Il.lio I ea i€' r n n~l mo re ;lcc ura tr d ete rm in ation of t be lip-
01 t he \\' Lng a reas nnd thl' res ult IS termed th e " dl ec ltve ;;Lream efleet . 
WI G- NA ELLE-PHOPELLEH I I TEHFEHEN E FOH WINGS OF VAHIOU PA 9 
PRE I 10 T 
The preci ion of t he force te t wa a bout the am 
a [or the earlier tests in tbe 20-1'00t t unnel. The angle 
of attack of the wing wa s set within 0.] °. T achometer 
roa ding were ac ura te to within one-half of 1 percen t. 
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ro~ ul t bould be accurate to within ± 2 percent for the 
efficiencies and ± 20 percent at low lift coefficients for 
th e nacelle drag coeffiden t . 
The pressure-di tribution result are Ie preci ethan 
th force result . Only ingle observation were taken 
for a given et of condition bu t cro s-fairing tended to 
~.~-~-~INa~eIIJ cJnt ;al 











If 20-foor span. 
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VIG UHE II. (lI, h , '., d) . Comparison of lift a nd d rag characteristi cs of wing nlune and N. A . C. A. co\\"led nacelle combination, propeller removed, in tb ree positions, 
corrected for tunnel e!Tects; Heynolds Number, 2,800,000; full-scale tunnei. 
I'eading to the ncaro t 0.1 pound. The magni tud o[ 
tbe tare force aided in e uring high accur, cy; ta re 
drag \Va approximl1tely 7 percent of OD,,';n [or thc 
15-£ ot pan and a pproxima tely 4 porcent fol' the 30-
foot pan. Tho over-a ll prccision i , of COli I' e, Ie 011 
the la rger span on account of obtaining mall eliA'e r-
ence by deducting force of C0rre pondingly larger 
magnitudes. On the l .5-foot span, at lea t, tho fm al 
dimini h the effect of in eli vidual erratic reacli.!) !)". The 
att r of point on plot of rib C.V against a bows the 
eli persion to be more nea rly a given a b olu te value 
th an a given percentage 0 thll.t the accuracy will bo Ie 
at t he lower lift coe rFi cien t. Below the tali , ho' eve r, 
the di persion 01 ob ervecl poin ts migh t be pJaced at 
± .5 percent and the accuracy of the final span-load 
Cll rves at ± 3 percent. 
10 _REPORT rATIONAL ADVI ORY COMMITTEE FOR AERO l A TIC 
DISC SION factors show the sam e tcndency excepL th aL tllC in li-
FO ne., TESTS eated variation i greate)' in OBle ca CS. T il nacelle 
.'\n cx,unin ation or figure 10 indicates the exLen t to drag efficien cy facto l' i u eful mainly for comparison 
whicb the n acelle-propeller efficien cy fHeto]' may v ary with results previo ll sly reported ; a more useful and 
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F WlII{E 11 (a, b. e) . E fIc(,l h'c nacelle drag: coefficien ts (or (our spans. Dased on wing nrea of 75 squure feet ; enginc diameter, 20 inches. ~ CIJ=J{(C/)c - Co,, ) . 
both in lligh-spccd n nd climbing condi tion ,gencl'ally wi th pan \I'ill pre en tly be discus ed. A eompn I'i Oll 
tend to in cre,lsc sligh t ly <1 S t he wing is shortened from of the propul iye-cfficien cy CU1'Yes and the CU l' ves of 
30 to 15 feet. Thc bcst combination, na ce ll e centml , th e n acelle drng effi cien cy fn cto l' demon t mtes thc1t Lll c 
S]IO \\' sJll a ll \' :lI'in tion in pro! ulsiyc e(fjeirncy, cspeciall y ! 1'0p 11 1' , in I it, o f it. I'l l'g I' diflmetcl' , i. no mo l'c 
al lil(' higJI-spce(J ('ondi Lioll . Til e na cclle cil'lI gc (fi e icJl('Y aJrccLcd by s pan llJan is t hc Ilncellt'. 13<'c<l ll se lh e 
WI G- ACELLE-PROPELLER I TERFERE E FOR WING OF ARIO SPANS 11 
propul ive-efficiency curve and N. D. F. curves have 
similar tendencie , tbe net-efficien y curves how even 
Ie variation with pan than tbe curves from whi h 
they are derived. Th e maAi..tuum over-all variation of 
any of the net-efficiency curve i little over 3 percent. 
The e curve generally show th ir greatest departure 
from con tant value for the 30-foo t pan for which the 
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!'IGUn E J3.-Va rinti on with span of cITectivo nacelle drag coeillcients for C,. =O.2. 
It ha been determined (reference 13) that the mo t 
accurate way to apply nacelle-propeller data to air-
plane , the de ign peed of which i con iderably in 
exce of the wind-tunnel p ed at will h the data 
were taken, a i now u ually the ell. e, is to u e an 
experimentally determin 1 propul ive efficiency and 
the effective nacelle dn:to" coefficien t (which include 
inted rence) scaled to the proper engine ize and wing 
area, in tead of using a J1 t effi ciency value. At the 
higher (l ying speeds the nacelle drag assume a greater 
importance than formerly and accurate data on thi 
portion of the airplane los are accordingly more valu-
able. For this rea on the nacelle drag, in the form of an 
effective nacelle chaO" coefficient, i obtained from the 
original data with as little 10 in accuracy as possible 
by taking the difference in efl'ective profile drag coeffi-
cient , nacelle off and nacelle on, at the same lift coeffi-
cient. The e re ults (110". 12) are readily u able for 
de ign purpose ; it is recommended that the fair'ed-
curve value be u ed in each ell. e. Becau e of their 
imple and more accurate derivation and because the 
re ults are repre ented for the whole useful-lift range 
in tead of for the two condi tion (0[' = 0.2 and 0[' = 0.6 ) 
previously u ed, the e result provide a O"ood ba i for 
j udO"ing the efl'e t of pan. 
All the re ult cited thu far, e pecially the ClU"Ve 
f efrective nacelle drag coefficient, indicate no y tem-
ati variation of nacelle and interference draO" with 
pan and imply that all effect, within the preci ion of 
the mea m ement , are therefore included by th 15-
foot- pan wing. FiglU" 13, derived from figure 12, 
i typical and.illu trates the condition for a high- peed 
lift-coefficient value. Sinlilar figlU"es, con true ted for 
larger value of lift coeffi ient, how a greater d:i -
per ion of points but cannot definitely be interpreted 
to show consistent variation of nacelle and interfer-
ence drag with pan. 
Tbe compari on in table II of 20-£00t-tunnel data 
with the corre ponding data from the full- cale tunnel 
demon trate that both erie of te tare ub tantially 
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F'GU HE H.- Variation with spa n or wing-nacelle characterisLi . Corrected ror 
tunnel eITects; Reynolds Number 2,800,000; rull-seale LUnlle!. 
pul ive efficiencie and nacelle drag efficiency factors 
given in reference 1 will hange when corrected for the 
indu ed-drag effect but, becau e the power coeffiCient 
and lift-cur ve lope l' mftin nearly con tant, tbe net 
efficiencies will not change perceptibly. 
The values of aU quantitie mea ured in the fu ll-scale 
wind tlmnel are generall higher than tho e from the 
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tests, the difl'el'ence is not great. Propulsive efficiencie 
for the three nacelle location average 0.017 higher for 
high-speed and 0.026 higher for climbing; nacelle drag 
efficiency factors average 0.001 higher for high-speed 
and 0.008 higher for clinlbina ; and net efficiencies 
average 0.016 and 0.034 higher, re pectively. 
The incidental results plotted in figure 14 show the 
u ual trend for wings of medium aspect ratio. Thewing 
with nacelle how decreasing maA'imum lift coefficient 
a the a pect ratio is deCl·ea ed from 6 to 3, but the 
dccroa e is only about half t hat for the wing alone. 
The minimum drag coeff"lcient of the wing n.lone in-
cr a e with decreasing aspect ratio because a tip loss, 
which mu t be nearly con tant in absolute value for 
the pans te ted, account for a larger portion of the 
oeff"lcient as the area is reduced. In the same way 
th nacelle, with it drag a constant independent of 
span, raise the coefficient most for the shortest span 
because of the malleI' area on which the coefficient is 
based. If allowance is made for thi fact, the variation 
of minimum drag coefficient is about the ame for the 
wing-nacelle combinations as for the wing alone. The 
various combination how an increase of angle for 
maximum lift, with decrease of aspect ratio, imilar to 
the wing alone except that th e increase is more rapid 
for the lower aspect ratios. 
PRESS RE.DISTRIBUTION TESTS 
If only the more marked effects that would be impor-
tant in engineering pra.ctice are considered, the pressm e-
di tribution cmves of pan load (figs. 15, 16, and 17) 
al 0 how that the nacelle and propeller effects do not 
extend appreciably beyond the limits of a 15-foot-span 
wing, approximately fom and one-half nacelle diam-
eters or two propeller diameter outboard of the center. 
FigLll"e 15, nacelle above the wing, shows that the effects 
of the nacelle extend in no ca e beyond 0 or 100 inche 
(four or five nacelle diameters) from the center. Figme 
16, nacelle central, show that although the loading at 
the center is changed more radically than for nacelle 
above or below, the effects do not extend beyond 100 
inches. Figme 17, nacelle below the wing, how that 
the efl'ects of the nacelle extend about 100 inche a a 
maximum. Contrary to the previou ly expressed up-
position, most of the cm ves show that the lateral extent 
of the propeller effect i no areater than that of the 
nncelle without propeller . 
Consideration of the degree to which all the nacell e 
locations tested in the present re earch indi ate like 
value of the lateral extent of their influence and 
consideration of the re ult of reference 7, which 
indicate that the magnitude, bu t not the lateral extent , 
of the interference increases for high-drag nacelles 
(comparable to uncowled engines) and very poor loca-
tions (touching the upper or lower urface of the wing), 
lead one to believe that the pre ent conclusion are 
applicable to u ual wing-nacelle-propeller combinations. 
One of the variables not tested was wing thicknes , 
but this variable i shown by other results (reference 
3) to be of econdary importance. The ca e of the 
pusher propeller probably repre ents the greate t de-
parture, but this case probably affects wina-nacelle 
characteristic Ie s because the inflow, in which. a part 
of the wing lie, is more regular and of mnJler intensity 
than the slip tream of a tractor propeller. 
The present tes t indicate that the optimum pan 
on which to test the 4/9- cale nacelle and propeUer in a 
large wind tunnel is about 20 feet (semi pan equal to 
ix nacelle diameters or two and one-half propeller 
diameters, approximately). For smaller pan the 
pre ure-distribution results show appreciable effects, 
in some ca es to the poin t at wmch the tip effect begin, 
a condition which it eems desirable to eliminate. For 
larger spans the precision of the force tests decreases. 
The 15-foot span wing, however, is suffi ciently large to 
mea ure all effect within practical limit of a cuncy. 
CONCLUSIONS 
l. Force and pressure-distribution te t concur in 
indicating that for engineering purpo es the influence 
of a nacelle may be considered to extend laterally along 
a wing no farther than about five nacelle diameters 
from it center. 
2. imilar tests indicate that a propeller operating 
with a u ual wing-nacelle combination may be con-
sidered to influence the wing no farther laterally 
than does the nacelle alone, that is, abou t two propeller 
diameters from it center. 
3. All important effects of a 4/9-scale nacelle-pro-
peller combination may be mea ured within practical 
limit of accuracy on a 15-foot- pan wing in the jet of 
the 20-foot tunnel. 
4. The present test re ults show substantial agree-
ment, for the same operating conditions, with re ult 
previously obtained in the 20-foo t tunnel. 
5. The foregoing con lu ions probably apply approxi-
ma tely to ullusual wing-nacelle-propeller combination. 
IJANGLEY MEMORIAL AERO AUTICAL LABORATORY, 
ATIONAL ADVISORY COMMITTEE FOR i ERONAUTIC 
LA TGLEY FIELD, VA., April 21, 1936. 
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Positive directions of axes and angles (forces and moments) are shown by arrows 
Axis Moment about axis Angle Velocities 
Force 
(parallel 
Sym- to axis) Designation bol symbol 
LongitudinaL __ X X Lateral. _______ Y Y NormaL _______ Z Z 
I 
Absolute coefficients of moment 
L M 
0 1 = qbS am = qcS 
(rolling) (pitching) 
Designation 













Positive Designa- Sym- (compo- Angular direction tion bol nent along 
axis) 
Y------+Z RoIL ____ c/> u p 
Z------+X Pitch ____ 0 v q 
X------+ Y yaw _____ >It w r 
Angle of set of control surface (relative to neutral 
position), o. (Indicate surface by proper subscript.) 













Thrust, absolute coefficient OT= ~D4 pn 





Power, absolute coefficient OP= p:;'D5 
Speed-power coefficient = ~ ~~: 
Efficiency 
Revolutions per second, r.p.s. 
Effective helix angle = tan-1 (2:'n) 
5. NUMERI CAL RELATIONS 
1 hp. = 76 .04 kg-m/s=550 ft-Ib./sec. 
1 metric horsepower = 1.0132 hp. 
1 m.p.h. = 0.4470 m.p.s. 
1 m.p.s. = 2.2369 m.p.h . 
1 lb . = 0.4536 kg. 
1 kg = 2.2046 lb. 
1 mi. = 1,609.35 m=5,280 ft. 
1 m = 3.2808 ft . 
